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«*( <tli« Dtates*, knd *H other consent^ required by I
the provisions of the 16th section of the.said Act, and
the Mtb and 15th sections of the Act, passed in the
3d year ot His Majesty's reign, ch. 72, have been
obtained to the proposed division ; and the said
Commissioners beg leave therefore to lay before
His Majesty the before mentioned circumtsances,
iand humbly pray that His Majesty will be graci-
ously pleased to take the premises into His royal
consideration, and make such order in respect
thereto as to His Majesty in His wisdom shall seem
meet.

His Majesty having taken the said representation
ot the said Commissioners into consideration, is
thereupon pleased, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to order,
as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed divisions
be accordingly made and effected, agreeably to the
provisions of the said Act. Jos. Buller.

A.
The parish of Hackney is bounded on the east

by the river Lea, from (near) Bell's-wharf to the
commencement of Temple-mills-river, and then by
the said river to a place, called Bully-point, being
the same.boundary line that separates the counties
of Middlesex and Essex; from Bully-point the
boundary line turns westward through the marshes,
as far as the brook, called Hackney-brook (abutting
so far on the parish of Bow)., and then along the
course of the said brook, northward, about 350
yards, where, leaving the brook, it follows the
sewer which separates Hackney-marsh from the
enclosed meadows, and again falls into the same
brook, near the Silk-mills, and proceeds along the
brook as far as Water-lane, and then up the centre
of that lane to opposite the Black Boys public-
bouse, where it turns westward along the north
side of the late John Dikewer, Esquire's estate to
the'south side of St. Thomas'-square, and up the
centre of London-lane, and along the east and
south sides of London-field, crosses Mutton-lane,
and, passing by the north-west side of Cat and
Mutton-field, joins Sboreditch parish (from the
parish of Bow to the Cat and Mutton-field, the
parish of Hackney abutts on the parish of South
Hackney), from the Cat and Mutton-field it follows
the boundaiy of Stioreditch parish as far as May-
field-street, where it turns, north, up the middle of
Mayfield-street, and along the centre of Dalston,
to the end of Red Lion-lane, and then up that
lane, and along Downs'-laae, to the brook at the
bottom of the Downs, and then follows the course
of the said brook as far as Newington-bridge
(N. B. From the end of Mayfield-street to New-
ington-bridge, the parish of West Hackney abutts
on the parish of Hackney), from Newington-bridge
it turns, north, up Stamford-hill to nearly opposite
the Bird-cage publi«-house, and then leaves the
road, and proceeds, westward, round part of the
estate of W. G. D. Tyssen, Esq. which is bounded
by the parish of Stoke Newington on the west,
and by Tottenham on the north, as far as the
turnpike-road to Tottenham, and then crosses the
said road, and proceeds down Bell's-lane, to the
river Lea.

- -^. • B.
The parish of South Hackqey is bounded oil the

south, from the brook at the bottom of White Postv.
lane, to a cast iron post standing in the corner of a
field, near Grove-street, in'the occupation of Mr.
Ridge, is bounded by the parish' of Bow, and from
the said cast iron post to another iron post, standing
near the end of Margaret-street, it is bounded by
the parish of Bethnal-green j such boundary line '
passes through sundry enclosed lands-, and is set
out all the way by cast iron posts, marked HP. and •
by the parish marks of Bow and Bethnal-Green •
from the end of Margaret-street the boundiiry
follows the foot-path leading to the Cat and '
Mutton, and along the south side of Cat and
Mutton-field, being so far joined by the parish of
Shoreditch, and from thence along the west and
north sides of the said field, ai\«4 across-Mutton-
lane, and along the south and east sides of Lon-
don-field, and down London-lane to St. Thoinas'-
square, and then up the south side" of the said
square, and along the north side of the late Johrv •
Dekewer, Esquire's estate, by the south side of the
Black Boys public-house, and then down Black
Boys, or Water-lane, to the brook by Berber's
Colour-factory, nnd then, following, the brook as
far as a little beyond the Silk-mills, at Backney-
wick, where it leaves the brook, and passes along,
.the north side of a field, in the occupation of Mr,
Christie, to the sewer which separates the marshes,
from the enclosed lands, and then follows the said
sewer till ic falls into the said brook, and then
along the said brook to the bottom of White Post-
lane, being bounded all the way from Cat and
Mutton-field to White Post-lane, by the parish of
Hackney.

C.

The parish of West Hackney is bounded on the
north and east, from Newington-bridge to Downs-
lane, by Hackney-brook, and from thence the
boundary line passes up the middle of Downs'-,
lane to the end of Red Lion-lane, and then down
Red Lion-lane, to Dalston, and along the centre of
Dalston to the north end of/ Mayfield-street, an,d
down the centre of Mayfield-street to the parish of
Shoreditch (being so far bounded by the parish o£
Hackney), from Mayfield-street t« the Rosemary
branch, it is bounded by the parish of Shoreditch,
and from the Rosemary branch to the west end of
Cock-lane, by the parish of fsjington, it then passes
down Cock-lane to the turnpike-road leading tfc •
Newington, and along tbe centre of the said road
as far as Newington-bridge, being bounded from-
the west end of Cock-lane to NewiTigcoa-bridge^
by the parish of Stoke Newington'.

LIEUTENANCY—COUNTY OF SOMERSET.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of Lieutenancy of the county of Somerset

will be held at the Market-house, in Taunton, in
the same county, on Saturday the 2d day ot April
next, by twelve o'clock at noon.-—Dated Chard
March 16, 1825. *

By order of the Most Honourable the Marquesas-
of Bath, Lord1 Lieutenant of the sard corfnty^

Thomas Edward Clarke, Ckrk of, the GJ&»
neral Meetiogs. . . .


